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- Annual Governance $tatement 2021122

We acknowledge as the members of:

5q*6r

ALL 54,ru-r

5 fl4@r\H Co=in*,tr.(

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal contro!, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 3'1 March 2A22,lhat:
Agreed

T v*-f
1. We have put in place arrangentents for effective financial

N, I'yes'means

preparcd its accounting sfater?enls in accordante
with the Accounts and Audit Regulalrons.

J
J

manaEement during the year, and for the preparation of
the acOount ng statenlents.
2" We marntained an aoequate syslem of iniernal corrtrr:l

including measures designed 10 prevent and cieiect fraud
and corruption and revielnJcd its effect've ness.

ltade proper arranqenwnts and acoepfed responsibilily
far safeguarding the public rnaney and resaurces
its charge

3. We look all reasonable sieps to assure ourselves

rn

.

tias only done what it has the legal pawet to do and has
complied with Proper Pracfices rn dong so.

J

that there are no matters of actual or potential
non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Praclrces that could have a sigritficant financial effect
on the ability of this authority t* conduct its
business or manage ils finances.

thatthisauthority:

4" We provided proper ooporiunity during the year fr)r

duing the year gave ail persons interested the appottltnity to
rnspect and ask qrreslions abaut this authority s accaunts.

the exercise of electors'righis in accordance wiih the
requiremenls of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.
5" We carried out an assessment cf the risks facing this

coflsidered artd documented lhe financial and other risks it
faces ard dealf with them properly.

authority and took appropr ate steps to manage those
rlsks. including the introductir:n of inlernal controls andior
external insurance cover where requireci.
6. \4/e maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of;nternal audlt of thE accoLinting
records arrd control systems.

arranged f<tr a co,rylpefenf perso n. independent oi the financial
controls and procedurcs. to give an objective view on whether
intental cantrols neet the needs of thls smaller autl'torily.

7. We took appropriate aciion c,n ail nratters raisecl
in i-eports frorn internal arid external audit.

r"esprrnded ta ftratters brought to r1s ailenlion by inlernal ane)
external audit.

&. We considered whether any litigation, liatlilities or

dlsclosed everyihing it shouid have abouf l1s t:t.rsihr:s^s ;:cfiyif_y
cluring the year includtng events taking place after lhe year

cr:mrnitments, events or transactions, occurring either
during or after the year-end, have a financial inipact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have inclueied thenr
in the accoLinting statements"

/

9. {For local counciis only) Trust fitnds including
oharitabl-^. ln our carracity as the sole managing
trustEe we dischar0ed cur accountability
responsibilities for the fund($)lassets, including
financial reporling and, if required. independent
examinaiion or audit.

*For

Yes

No

N/A

has fiet all of its respansibilittes where as a body
corparate il is a sole managing trLrstee af a local frust

J

or lrusts.

any statement to which the response is 'no', an explanation must be published

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:

:

end if relevant.

':

?-$l cl s I L1zL

and recorded as minute reference:

ZS oSLz yV

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where
approval was given:

;,-"'"'""k'1
0-{d

Clerk

Gode (hof part althe Annual GCIvernarree Stafemenf)
The authority website/webpage is up to dale and the infornration requireci by the Transparency Code has
been published"
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